
MARRIAGES
On the leth lust., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, WilliamBinkleyofManor, to Matilda Stewartof East Bonifield.
On the 21st last, by the same, Solomon Martin of Man-

helm twp, to Anne, daughter of the late 'John Berl. ofManor twp. ' •
By the same, ChristianGood, Jr., of Pogue& to Mary AnnWarfel of Conestoga.
In this city, on Thursday morning,by the Rev. Mr. Bald-

win, James W. Quinn to Rate W. Lowrey.
Onthe othlost, by the Rev. Davis Hambright,AbrahamPerot todnn Pry, all otMt. Joy.
On the 14th inst., by the same, John Barnhart, of Cole.brook, Lab. co., to Catharine Walter ofElapho twp.

For Reut.—The subscriber will rent, for a term of
years, that well known MILL, known as "WRITE

HALL," and Farm connected with it, in Strasburg town-
ship, about 2 miles west of theBorough of Strasburg,on
the Lampeter road.

The Mill is in good order, has four run of Stones, and is
wall calculated for Merchant or Urist work. The Milland
Farm will be rentedaeparately or together, as may be pre-
ferred.. 'Terms moderate.WY 21 4t..44 CHRISTIAN BRACKEILL

labile. Sale of Woodland.—pursuant to au
order of the Court of Common Pleas of Chester county,

will be sold at public sale, on Saturday, December id, 1854,
at the Compass Tavern, in West Cain township, kept by
George Eaby, a piece of valuable SItPOUT LAND, situated
on the Beaver Dam road, about miles front the Compass
tavern above-mentioned, bounded by lands of Charles
Brook, sr., PhilipKurtz and others, containing.2 7 Acres
and 14 Perches, more or less. withappurtenances.

This piece of Sprout Laud is well set with thriving Ches.
net Sprouts of from 10 to 11 years growth, and is well
worthythe attention of nurchasers.

MMEMIMIEM=MI
The sale will be positive. Terms made known on the day of

sale. Persons wishing to view the property, will be shown it
by PhilipKurtz residing near, or Joseph S. Plank, residing
at the CoMpass.• Sale to commeuce'at 1 o'clock, P.M.

THOMAS W. HENDERSON,
nov 11 tf43 Committee of 3lathew Henderson.

A Farm of land containing 121 Acres ands 2 perches
more or less, Immediately adjoining the eastern side of Ike
city of Lancaster; bounded on -the north by lands of Dr. F.
A.i.luhlettberg and others, on the east by property of Sam-
uel Rank, and on the south by that of James Clark mid
others.

The improvements are clan excellent and comforta le
character, and consist ofa Two-Story DWELLING
HOUSE. hack buildings, a barn, stable, corn-crib
and other necessary out-buildings. The dwelling
house is supplied with abundance of water of the
purest quality,and in addition to this, the well kno n
nOroffstown Spring" is on or near the centre of the pre i-
ses.

The sale of this property presents an opportunity o
parties desirous of purchasing rarely offered.

Its immediate vicinity to the city; the certainty of e
extension of some of the principal streets through he
premiseri thefacility with which a large portion of It ay
be divded Intoand disposed of as building lots; the c r•
actor of Its,RIME STONE QUARRIES,and the qualit of
the Land, even for farming purposes alone, all combin to
render this property the Most valuable that has en
thrown Intomarket of late years.

Persons desirous of viewing the premises can do so by
calling on Andrew Dunlap, Esq., residing on the farm; or
on Francis Keenan, Esq., at his office No 2, Kramph's w,
Orangest.

Terms made known at the sale by
JOHN 3.IcORANN,
RICHARD 3IcGRANN, Jr.

Administrators of Bernard licOrann, dec .
ts-L.

Drug Business.—A situation is open in the Di
.1/Store of the subscriber for an active, intelligent yo;
man to learn the Drugbusiness.

CHARLES A. HEINITSIL
No. 18 East King street, Lancastm

T,-tarm For Sule.—l will sell at private sale. my
X Farm containing 175 Acres of patented land, situ-
ated in Allen's Core, 12 miles above Harrisburg and 2
from Dunrannon Iron Works. at Petersburg. in Berry co.
About 50 Acme are cleared and Ina high state of cultivation.
conveniently divided into fields and under good Post and
Rail fence with water in all the fields. There is a good
FRAME ,PSE with Piazza. a Frame Barn.a good
Spring How, and a never failing spring of excel-
lent water not 30 yards from the house, and an-
other spring about 00 yards off that can be brought,
in to the kitchen. and have a fountain and water in the
Barn yard nil the year round: Also, two APPLE OR-
CHARDS, one just beginning to bear, with all' kinds 'of
grafted Cherry tress. Plumsand Peaches.

This land can be conveniently divided Into twofarms:
mile from the Pennsylvania Rail Road. The timber isor the very best quality, consisting of white fine. Chesnut

and Chesnut oak. Locust,and all kinds of timber which is
becoming very valuable. The reason. I want to sell is I
have no person but myself andwife, and au, getting old
and wish to live retired.

Any person wishing to purchase will be shown the prop-
erty, and all the information given by applying to the sub-
scriber residing on the premises. There are fbur saw mills
within ?,!, of a mile and grist mills. and a good market for
all kinds of produce at Petersburg. The conditions. one
half cash on giving possession. the balance may remain
with interest 4or 5 years at tile option of the purchaser.

Possession will be given immediately. or on the first of
April next. WV. :trA A Lb.

Duncanuon. Perry ro.. nov tf42

yntended Removal.—The Barber Shop of the sub-
j. scriber will be removed on the first of Describer, to the
basement of Dr. Welchens' building, two doors north of its
present location. where inero:lsYll facilities and better ac-
commndat ions will I,e e :forded all who favor him withtheir
custom. CHABLES IL WILLIAMS

newiu,d.—Pire -' .11attrreel* will be paid fax
WltJthe detectiortef the cation or perxbne whoore In the
habit ofremodrigtheore from the tiro

• Mayor.
•

_Chile:Ago Gratn Market...
Great Deprissi4:rn in .Prises-Few-or nokßuy-

ers andLiffie or no Stordge Room.
Chicago is giisatly Overhitrtheried just now

with wheat and corm Read the following
from the Dcmodratic Press'-of the 15th inst.:

'ln the Gr:t, Market we have experienced
a week of 84-Ty decline. Receipts by the
canal have increased owing to the, arrival of
considerable amounts from the Illinois river,
heretofore detained by low water. On the
other hand, receipts by railroad have largely
diminished, so.that the aggregate is much less
than that oflast week; and yet, owing to the
stagnation ittlinsin•esscndfalling -off in ship-
ments, the week closes with a large amount of
grain on the market, coupled with a very un-

usual and unfortunate scarcety of buyers -

The warehouseS arefull, and numbers ofboats
are unable to discharge their cargoes for want
of storage. This latter in a condition which
may look for relief, to a great extent, from
transfer to Lake vessels as fast as their up
cargoes are discharged. It is much to be re-
gretted that the grain now coming forward so
freely, froM Ile Illinois river, could not have
reached market earlier in the season. In this
case, the fault is probably more with the
transporters, or the physical inabilities' with
which they have had to contend, than with
the producers, though the latter are, as a class,
not altogether free from the imputation of
contributing to their own loss, by an unwise
detention of their own property through a
favorable season, to rush it at last upon a
falling market. Although it may be never-
theless true, that our railroad and other facil-
ities havefitiled to he equal to the task required
of them, it is by no means yet certain that,
with the rapid development of the country,
theiproduction of another season may not he
equally in advance of their available capacity.

In the Wheat market the week closes ex-
tremely dull, with a scarcity of buyers and a
downward look in prices. Whiter is in coin ,

paratively light supply, and the market is
sustained by demand for city and Michigan
milling. Spring is decidedly lower, and upon
completion of the final cargoes soon to go on
board, a further depression is itiiiicipated.
The decline for the week in Winter and Spring
may be stated at front ten to fifteen cents per
bushel. Receipts of Wheat for the week are
by Canal, 27,842 bushels, and by Galena
Railroad 93,058 bushels, it considerable in-
crease by the former route, a more than
corresponding decrease by the latter, and
a total falling off of1.6,000 bushels. Shipments
by Lake are 50,425 bushels, against 72,953
for the week before.

Corn, as we last week anticipated, has fur-
ther yielded to the pressure, and the 'decline
fur the week is even greater than for the last:
The market closes almost stagnant, the high-
est offers at which buyers can be fimnd Luling
to command any movement. In the absence
of sufficieul sales to establish rates we ,Cl.ll

only quote at a nominnal decline of five to
seven cents per bushel fur the week. Receipts
are 169,382 bushels by Canal,• against 86,636
last week, and Ly Galena Railroad 32,865
bushels, against 49,888, showing in all a total
gain of nearly 66,900dishels. Shipments by
Lake reach only 112,00 bushels, againsts
152,642 for last week.

Receipts ofOats have increased by nearly
70,000 bushels, while the price has fallen oil
fully five cents. The market closes dull with
more sellers than buyers, and no storageroom
at that. The footings for the week, given by
Canal 06,0424 and by Galena R. R., 42,275
bushels, compared with 53,000 and 25,3415
bushels, for. the last. Shipments by Lake,
22,200 against 75,n6 for last week;

In Rye and Barley we have also to note a
large decline, the former closing quite unset-
tled and nominal. Receipts are light and not
far from those 6f the week previous, and for
Barley there are a few buyers.

Extraordinary Kats in the Air.—On Tues-
day afternoon last, Mons. Godard made an ex-
traordinary balloon ascension from New York,
the following account of which we find in the
Sun :

At half-past 3 o'clock, accompanied with
Mr. Aritta, of Havana, Mons. Decan, issue H.
Benedict and one of the animals belonging to
the Hippodrome, fastened in the car ofa par-
achute, he cut the cords asunder which bound
him to earth, and taking his seat on a tarpe-
zinni—la wooden pole suspended at each end
from the car with ropes, twenty feet long—-
bounded up at a rapid 'rate, amid the buzzes
of the multitude. When about an eighth offt
mile up he cut the parachute loose from the
balloon, and it descended safely to the earth,
with its freight unhurt.

Mr. Godard then commenced the pebtrm-
ance of his gymnastic feats in the air. At one
time he whirled over and over the pole of the
trapezium; at another time grasping it with a
single hand lie swung his body to and fro as a
school boy would Mt a swing. Then" again, he
appearC'd to 'it with his chin only; then stand-

upon it—bothhands hold of the ropes—-
then on one leg, then without any grasp ofthe
lines, and finally, as the balloon ascended
nearly out of sight, the daring voyager stoop-
ed, rolled- over upon the trapezium, and in

mid-heavens hung suspended from it, head
downwards, with.a single foot locked over the
pole !

There perhaps could not be a greater exhi-
bition ofdaring than this. Many persons who
watched the feats trembled in their shoes as
they saw him pass through his serial evolu-
tions. He, however, restored them to their
natural equilibrium of composure on ascend-
ing by the ropes of the trapezium, a distance
of 20 feet, into the car of his ship and to the
company ofhis passengers. Hewas going off
in a N. N. E. direction slowly when last seen.

Lines of Travel from Lancaster.
For Reading, via Litiz, Ephrata, Reams-

town and Adamstown—leaves Reese's daily at 9
o'clock, A. M. Returning, leaves Reading at 9
A. M.

Lebanon, via Petersburg and Ntanbeiin
leaves Shober's at 9i A. M., daily. Returning,
leaven Lebanon at 8 A. M.

Churchtown, via Nett• Holland, leaves
Weidler's, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days, at 1 o'clock, P. M., returning on alterndte
days.

Safe Harbor., via Miilerstown, leaves
Cooper's daily, at 7 A.M. Returning, leaves the
Mansion house, at 3P. M. Second line leaves
Cooper's daily, at 2P. q . Returning leaves the
Mansion House, at 7A. M. Third line leaves J.
Kelp's Safe Harbor, daily, at 6A. M. Returning
leaves Watkins, Lancaster, at 3 P. M., and arrives
in Harbor, at 61 P. M.

Strasburg, stage leaves Shober's hotel, at
4P. M. Returning, leaves Strasburg, 7A. M.

Conestoga, via Willow Street, leaves She-
bees daily, at 4P. M, Returning, leaves Cones-
toga at 7 A. M.

Litiz, stage leaves Weidler's hotel, at 4 P

Port Deposit, via Buck, Chesntit Level,
Peach Bottom. &c, leaves Shei,k's hotel, every
Monday and Thursday, at 7 A M. Retaining on
the following days. •

Intercourse, stage leaves Shdber's at 4 P.
M. Returning leaves Intercourse, at 7A. M. I:,

IgT None oldie above lines run on Sunday, ex-
cept to Sate Harbor.

tS.DR. CREEL3LIS.6 PILLS FOR FEMALES.—The combina-
tions of ingredients in these Pills is the result ofa long
and extensive practice; they are mild in their operation,
rid certain of restoring nature to its proper channel. In
every instance lime the Pillsproved successful. The Pills
invariably open those obstructions to which females are
liable, and bring nature into its proper channel; whereby
health is restored, and the pale and deathly countenance
changed to a healthy one. Nofemale can enjoy good health
unless she is regular; and whenever an obstruction takes
place, whether from exposure, cold, orany other cause, the
general health begins immediately to decline, and the
want of such a remedy has been the cause of so many con-
sumptions among young females. Headache, pains in the
side, palpitations of the heart, loathing of food, and dis-
turbed sleep, do most always arise from the interruption
jofnature; and whenever that is the case, the pills will in-
variably remedy all those evils.

N. B.—These Pills should never be taken during preg-
nancy, as they would be sure to cause a miscarriage.

They are put up in square flat boxes, and will be sent by
mail to any address by remitting toDr. C.L. Cheeseman,
No. 271 Blocker "street, New York. l'rice One Lollar per
box. Sept.!5 ly-z:z

- EQUALITY TO ALL! UNLIT/SMUT ul Pi:lei--
A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesmen.
Jones d Cm, of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store,Nu.
200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to havfilithe
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared end great
pains taken with the making, so thatall can buy with the
fullassurance of gettinga good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market;above 6th, No. 200
rob 7 ly-a JONES k CO.

- 4 DEATHf3'.-' •
.;,

On. the morning of the 27th inst., Mary Sallie,lnfant
daughter of the Rev. William and Mary Bishop, aged 5
months. Thefederal will take place from their residence,
Chesnut street, near Prince, this (Tuesday)morning at 10
o'clock, to proceed to Strtisbrug for interment.

this city, on Thursday. Miss Mary Duncan. aged 17
years. "4

On the same day, Mrs. Elizabeth Leibley, In the 89th
year of herage.

In on the 22d inst., WWl= Henry, eldest son
of Dr. John M. and Matilda Dunlap, aged 7 years, 6months
and 25 days.

Death came when least expected nigh.
And in a moment tore away

Thy lovely boy torealms on high.
To dwell Inan eternal day.

Oh ! viould ye wish him back on earth,
To linger on this dreary shore?

.No, nd! he's gained a heavenly birth—-
lie lives! he lives! to die no more!

Hark, hark! methinks Ihear him cry,
"Father and mother, weep no more,

I am safely moored beyond tho sky,
Where dangers can disturb no wore:

==!

Monday, Sur.

Ftotm, for shipment. $8,2548,50. Extra do. 5,25410.
Itrz Ftorrt, $7. Coax Mze.l., $4,12.

GRALN-11,85@1,90 for prime reds, and $1.00k42,00 for
white. Exs, $1,22. Cons, 786381e. for new, 02453 for mix-
ed, 84rirS5 for fair, and 87e. for good yellow.

Carmx.—About 1600 head of beef eattle sold the past
week at ss,oortylo,oo per 100 lbs. Cows and CALVE-4 the
same as last week's quotations. About 1580 head of lioo4
501dat.56€66,75. SHEEP and Limas no elninge from our
last quotations.

Valizable:Catturne,Betbk :..1 be had at the
'Teeple's Book titore,",,tho ,Adlowing, veltiabb? ibitho-

lic Books at publishers erica. -
Otrilitud'Wh-man's works;congirising the follOwirig
Essays -en various subjects," by his eminence -Cardinal

Wiseman, in 3 vols. bro. cloth.
Twelvelectures on the convex onbetvead science and

revealed religion; deliveredinRome by CardinalWiseman
2 vols. 12mo. cloth.

lord Jesus Christ in the Blessed Encharist, in eight lee-
tures, by-Cardinal Wiseman, 1 vol. 12mo. oloth.

Four Lectures on the aims of thelloly Week, as per-
frirmed in the Papal chspah—tistivered in Rome in the
Lent of 1847, by Cardinal Wiseman, 1 vol.ll-kno. rloth.

Lectures on the Principal Doctrines awl practices of the
CatholicChurch, by Gaplinal Wiseman, 2 vole, in one 12
macloth.

All for Jesus; or the Easy ways of Divine love, by Fred'k.
Wfillain Faber, I rieittri2ritit. cloth. -

Protestanism and Catholicity compared in their effects
on the civilization of Europe, by the KEW. J.Balmes, fourth'
edition, I vol. 800. cloth.

The Catholic Pulpit, containing a sermon for every Sun-
day and Holyday Inthe year and for good Friday. in one
vol. large Bvo. cloth.

Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs, and other principal Saints,
by Rev. Alban Butler, 4 vols. 800. cloth.

History of Ireland, Ancient and Modern, taken from the
most authentic records and dedicated to the Irish Brigade,
by Abbe Mae Geoghegan. 1 vol. large 8-ro. 34 turkey.

Loss and Gain, or the story of a Convert. by John Henry
Newman, 1 vol. limo. cloth,

Trials of a Hindi in its progress to Catholocims, by J.
Siliman Ices, late Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, in North Carolina. 1 vol. 12mo. cloth.

A very large assortment of Standard Catholic Prayer
Itcsks, and Donny Bibles always on handat moderate pri-
cefi. W. 11. 'SPANGLER-

nov 21 tf44 3 North Queen st.. Lancaster.

rflo School Teachers.—School Teachers in lan-
-1 caster and other Countiesare informed that the sub-

scriber is prepared to furnish them with PRINTED RE-
PORTS" such as are required by the School Ls, (lir the
Monthly Reports of each schwl, in wholesale or retail quan-
tities. These reports are got up tofaTilitate the Teacher
In his duties, and save him a deal of trouble in ulakitn:
his rep. brts.

nov 21 tf-14
W. ii. SPANGLER,

38 Latir'r.

XTen- and important Works.—Just received
11 and tbr sale by Murray :'trek. at (heir cheap book
Amt. in North Queen ',fret-L. Lancaster—

The Crugades.—History of [Mt Ci males. their
wress and result., be Major Pastor. of the Royal MDR:.
Academy.

Statisiirs of(':el: I neindinga mineral bitumen..., sill,
emploved in art, and ionnufartures. with their

rraphi.•al. geological 11011 commercial d 1.11.11.11111011. 1111.1
amount of ilro.llllllloll and rotemmption 011 the America,.
e.d.tinent. With incidental statistics „f the Iron nianufit.--
tare. by It. V. Pray

Notes.,f M. Benard's Lectures en the 111..ra1. wit hdan op-
pendia. by IVultnr F. Atiee, M. D.

The Engineer's Pocket Guide. ,amt.aining x comise trea-
tise on the nature and application Irftnechanieal t1.r....a. ac-
tion ofgrittily, the elements 11fulachinery.rules and tables
for calculating the effects of machinery. of the 51,114111.
resistance and proper materials: with tahlessof the ..eight

and enhesive strength of iron and other nadals, 1,, Thos.
He: t.

A Thttitial JroPru•ti,2l.l :urv,yurs. r. miuiuiug indl,l
t.,,,iary 11/I. a..lLaal field ..peratim.,

Etittitt. er Contractor's and Surveyor'. l'ockot
Watt.. Comprising I,..!:tritInn: of 111/11111,11:: Lottarit hole
sine, and (angels: bat used sinus and ntautal talig..l, 111,
traVer,.• tablet and a full :mil cannplete act or ea rat at b•ti
tind catlo.tokatent tables. I,..tret her with bubterous and
stable ta1.1.• f r enAincter,..te.. by .1. 31. Scribner. A. 'I.

The Life of Martin Luther, and the lt,•foamation io (;er-

unfuy, with an introduction by Theophilus Stork. D. IL
authors! .The Children of the New 'Testament.'

Lectures on the Evidenees of Christianity. Delivered in
Philadelphia, by clergy Men Of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, in the till and winter of P,511-4.

Cuouning's Last Bok.—Apwalyptic Sketches. Lectures
on the Seven Churches of Asia Minor. tic the Rev. John
Cumming, 1). D.

The Clu'istintis Daily Delight. a sacred garland culled
front English and American Poets. Ills

Salt-Water Bubbles; nr Litb ou
Martingale

The News.lfp.
The Pride of Life. by I, Scott.
This list compr.- ... •i t y a part of our new lamks, which

we will be pleased to sell at publishers prices.
In addition we offer to Majistrates and seriverners apeu-

ortl assortment of blanks, consisting ofall kinds of Deeds.
Mortgages, Bonds, Notes. Veudue Conditions and Notes.
Articles of Agreement. Indentures Au.Le.

We would hustle the attention of the reading public to
our large and varied collection of Miscellaneous books at
extremely low prices.

110 V 21 tf4l 'MURRAY 5 sTor:K.

B'"cha Slmwls.—:iQUAßE MOCHA SHAWLS!
$7.00, s'.esi 510.00. 012.00. Ladies call and

.see [hem. Long Brocha gloms. 518.00 and
$.4n,00. White. Scarlet, Blue. Green. and every rotor in
centre. Au additional supply just opened, and can be
bought at great bargains, at • WENTZ'S

TALM A CLOTIIS.—A beautiful variety Ladies' Cloths
—just opened, at WENTZ'S

-private Sale.—The undersigned oilers at' private
salo. all that certain valuable T20,11/ 4:111 ,1. elfl or

General Taylor. situate on the East side of Sort-h Queen
street, near the Railroad Depot. in the city of Lanaster.consisting of a Lot 14' GROUND. whereon are ere,.l,-. a
one-story Brick TAVERN 110U:SE, zztables.
Pump with good and neversfailing water andlysdean.drant, bothnearthedean. with every other neces-
sary implovements.

The /oration 4,1 this Tavern Stand is an rY.evilent
being near the Railroad. Persons wishing to view the
premises, will phaserail Olt the subscriber, residing there-
on. Possession and an indisputable will be given on the
let day of April nest llne-halfof the purchase money
may remain charged on the premises, if desirable to the
purchaser. JAM ES DUNN ELIA.

now If-44

Gleason's Pictorial for the Year 1855.
M. M. BALDtU. who has edited the "Pictorial - train

the cominencenteot. having bought out the late proprietor.
Mr. F. Gleason. will conduct this popular and widely cir-
culated paper on his own arc•Unnt. The 11E, volume will
be radically improved inevery re'spect. and swill be published
On finer paper than ever ben,re. which quality will la, con-
tinned hencel;,rth without change. Many 111,. and popu-
lar features will at once be intreduced. and the literary de-
partment will present an array of talent and interest be-
yond anything it has before attempted. The illustrations
will be finer, and by better artists than have before been
engaged upon the paper, and altogether the publication
swill be vastly improved and beautified.

Arrangements have been made for representing during
the year views of the most notable buildingsand localities
throughout the United States, as swell as giving likenesses
of the most prominent characters, male and female, of ar-
tistsand men of genius, such as have by their own indus-
try and skill made for themselves a fortune and a name.—
In addition to these, various notable secenesand occurren-
ces swill also be given from week to week, forming a bril-
liant illustrated journal.

TER.3IS:-INVARIABLV IN ADVANCE.
1 subscriber, one year, $ 2 00

4 subscribers, " 10 00
10 " 40 00

Any perseon sending sixteen subscribers at the last
rate, will receive the seventeenth copy gratis. ,

Address
nor 21 f-14

M. M. II:11.1.0U,
Publisherand Pr.,priotor.

-Vagle Hotel, one of the most valuable
1./Hotel Stands in Franklin comity for Sale.—Will be of

at Public Salo, on Wednesday the 13th day of Decem-
ber, that valuable...lintel Stand, situate in the thorough of
Chambersburg, longknown as the EAGLE 1101'E L,
and for a period of years occupied by Jeremiah
Snider. This valuable property is located on North
Slain Street, in mid Borough, near the Diamond
and but a few steps front the- Court lb:use. where all the
public business of the county is transacted. The main
building is built of Brick, three stories high. 85 by 40 feet.
to which is attached a Brick Back Building, 18 by 60 feet.
There is also attached to the main building fronting on
Main street, a Stone Dwelling 24 by 85 feet. The entire
Lot is 256 feet deep with a front of 6.1 feet. The property
contains large and commodious Brick Stabling, sufficient
for 35 or forty horses. All the improvements necessary for
a Hotel, are on this property, and everything inand about
it is in complete and thorough repair.

This stand on account of its location possesses many ad-
vantages, and the good repute in which it to held-and
which it hus enjoyed for a long period of time, presents in-
ducements to any our wishingto engage in the business
of hotel keeping a chance rarely met with. It Isa safe in-
vestment of money; the property must increase iu value.

I offer this property for sale at thirprice. and :Ist: thellt-
tentiouof buyers tocall and examine It to their satisfac.
thou ou or prior to the day of sate. v..pen I will be happy
to communicate any information concerning it that may
be desired.

Salo to commenceat 1 o'clock, P. 31., of said day when
attention wilt be given and terms made known IT

Chambersburg, nov 15
JAMES MONTOWEItY,

4Ftf

Card.—Dr. CALVIN IL is vrcii. of No„ i;! ,,T.
would .10001.111re to the ;tithesof Western PennsylvjIlia that he is at present delivering a course of Lectures

Pittsburg, where he will remain till December 15th; d'
ring which period he may be consulted daily, at his coon
at the City Hotel, rusher of Third and Smithfield strnet
fur Pulmonary Consumption, Asthma. Chronic Drouchiti
I.isp..psia. Female Dis.-ases. and all others connected wit
se predisp,sing t,, l'onsualption- in the treatment of whit
his ample esperlenee and unrivalled opportunity fir 01,
v alba. have given hint the net* marked success. ,

Dr. Fitch desires tosee his patients personally. in ,over
instance. wher e it is possible; where it is not. a, :area
statement of the ea., may be sent by letter. to 'chichiprompt reply will be ret to,d. giving his opinion of t
ease, and when he is willing b. undertake the treatmeu
willstate the expense tif the roul.• lies requisite.

not 14
..,:

Chonce to totaLte !--l•rotitaltielar
..A.lttittrahle Etupl.t.stneht. I'h4. desirt,
Laving 311 agtiut is eaell tamely and. b.. 11 wr the Union.
.‘ capital It from 5 to flu ohly will be ~,paired. :111.1 sl
this,_ like an etti. tent ettergetie teals t Ills from 111.•
1, . the dollars OT 111.•
eutl.lttyetl are rtAiKil3, that stun. inthrwtath
will be ,I.ivett by atbirt,sittg. po.ttige . . ...

\% M, A. KINSI.EIii
1, 1. Phiindelplua Pa.. 1. 1,1 ollwe

. . .

I,he Jou for 1,455. N14)11t
W117;t:IS. Editors. The tiros number of the neiv
EMM=

scribers can be supplied from that date: but Immediate a
plirati•oc will be necessary for such as desire to begin ml
the beginning, A home is hardly complete we think
may safely venture to say, without the Hems JOUR]
which besides being a chronicle of the times, abounds
intelligence designed toenliven an American llome.
editors (Geo. I'. Morris and N. I'. Willis)devotelhein e

tire time, skill and experience, to the tack of giving,;ea
week, everything worth knowing. They particularly:ke.

on the whims and novelties of the day. The
most pains are taken to present the farts and outlines
all news. In the literary department, we aim at sketc.,
and readable criticism. and in our condensations of t
productions of the vast hewspaper worldof Europe, We c
deavor toavoid the tiresome and local, and transfer to 0.

lumus the pick of English information and hrtlliau
while we endeavor to select with a true sense of pure m. r-

als, true wit. and genuine humor. In addition to the aho e,
we have made new arrangements fur a feature thatlis
ways attractive in a fnmilyjournal. From several differe, t
sources we are to be supplied with the news and gosiip of
Nem York Nociely. In a metropolis like ours. centre t
more sparkling elements of the life of our country at lar, o,
sad collision and attrition tiring out much which Wo Id
else he dormant. Afloat, insociety gossip. is a small *or d.
of which the ordinary newspapers make nureport, and of
this we think we can promise amusing photographs, n
announcing also, A new wives ofarticles by Mr. Wi/iis, in
addition to his usual editorial labors, we claim the Privi-
lege of leaving. them to designate their own style and ti le
as they appear.- They are to be quite different fiord ar y-
thing nthick hes ever been published. in this journal Mm out
pen. and we are very sure that they will be nu lips it-
tr:i.etive to say the least. The graphic and highly-Gullhpi
sketches. by -The Lady of Shalott." -Tino.thy Quaint."
and others, will be continued. We have also news chrres-
pondeuts in London and Paris. who ,will send us Muth
that ootild never roach us Ilutuu!.:11 ti:reign journals.

Ttatass.—For few copy. f three tiro.,
copy tor three years. i;,---always in advance. Sultribewithout drldy. Address -41

noc. 14 tf4:;l 14,7 Fllltun fit.. Npw York,
•

/win OR ANY NAMED SUM
_-.

cpIAJUIJ WAil ERED. that
Certain Secret tit. !Wheat. Diseases. litivever Loin

Or long standing of both marrirdyinyle,, Suff.
Abuse and its effects. Cuitatitutional Impotency,
Irregularities el Fetales..ke.. are . . . .

with less restraint in living, ~coupation or exr4sui,,
and wtlm gate and pleasant remedies. ,IrOgi may In tnf jby
moil or otherwi,, by Dr. N. IL 1,1111/V, 114 FOlStall
:41.v0 Philadtdphia, " "

TIIE MOST ELICCES..SFUI.
AND oNLY GRADrATE PIIY;;ICIAN

of the University of Pennsylvania of 15:y3, now 21 eel
devotedto their treatment; and, who has tea/aid to
patients,and cures won too. than any Fiireign or Nat
Quack, Humbug. Advertising or Graduate Doctor throw,
out the Union.

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE! •
Dr. LEIDY CURES HUNDREDS MONTHLY;

ninny, wrongly treated by inexperienced Doctors; '"1deceived by thelying boasts, promises and pretences
Quacks and Impostors, and by their ..catLed, newly
covered remedies. &c., consisting of • Mercury and chat
ens foe powerfed dray..,- injuring the constitution, sh
ening life, and more often killing than curing.

YOUTH AND OTIIERS"-ei4
Dr. LEIDY cures hundreds also, who have been decei •

by hose receipts and advice, in books, purposely publis
by Quacks and hapostorg, to increase suffering; exag—-
ting diseases, habits or abuses. with their cousequen
most alarmingly, and beyond possibility, reality, credul I
or belief; expecting, by such base trickery, falsity and Iposition, to alarm and frighten the ummspecting and ,
thinking, in hopes of receiving or extorting from th
large fees for curing, which they cannot do, but pocket .1
fees. not caring tbreonsequenves, leaving them to their°
mortification afterwards at being so ca.slly devairrd and
seek relief elsewhere.. .

...To all Foreign or Native Quacks, Ihniihugs and lut
Tors. Dr. Leidy would say, in the language of Shakspe

Ileaven that such foul wretches Ihou'Llst
And put in every honest Land a whip
Ti lash the rascals naked through the world."

IMPuItT.ANI"EII ALL.
DR. LEI I tl" but Otte PP, and ell Duty rely

bring honorably dean ~//h. lie proudly refers to
the Professors, respectable Physicians, Public o,i
cers. ilotel Proprietors and Citizens of Philadelplt
where he has been well and generally known for I
years, connected with Medical Institutions. Hospitals.
pensaries, .tc., as to his skill and unparalleled success
curing thousands—many, thought incurable.

LADIES or GENTLESI save Time, Money'
long Suffering. by addressing or applying first to Dr.
It. LEIDY, 114 Fourth street. above Race. relying twin
strictest honor and secresy. Communications and lute
news confidential. nov 14 Gui*,,4'

Lstate of Sarah Hoak, commonly called F
oran, deed.—Letters of administration on the Est

of Sarah Hoak, late of the city of Lancaster. de d, havi
been granted to the undersigned residing in the said cal
Notice is hereby given to 01l persons indebted to si
estate to make immediate payment. and to all peril
having claims against the tame, to present them duly
thenticated'for settlement to

not 7 et-12

[tor Sale or Rent,—KßlseknuithShop and Coaeh-
f maker Shop, situate on the i•oruor of North Hanover
and North street, In tb borough of eArlisle. Possession
will be given innue4liatepy

Apply to
Carlisle. nog 7

.1011 S MORE.
3t-,

A Rare Chance for Capitalists I—Tho Sub-
seriber. being aged and desirous to retire (nail busi-

nes4 oilers at Private Sale. the following valuable Peal Es-
tate: •

Ntt. 1.--That well known and desirable Form mid Mill
property. khown as ••ettenillsburg MM." sittinte part in
Liberty I wp.. Adams eounty. part it,

(ShilrX DisDiet. eten4. Marerod. 4 unites
•ntlostst of Fairfield. aed stiles wet botteitsburw.—

n,. then, ~„utah. with the Edloit bee 1111 ,ve-

A• countv.diousi :teed contfortalle Stone
Dwelling Meuse. with bark-buildings attained. tv
bank Leon. 150 fret longs net rat deep. with all thenecessary outdmilditlgs. '

The Mill is entirely new, finished in II•54.and. f superior
structure in every respect for a Merchant and (hist )fill.
being built of good materials and on the latest improved
plan. It is driven by Tom's Creek, which passes nearly
centrally through the Farm. There toalso a Saw Mill and

convenient to the Mill, and FIVE TENANT
HOUSES, on SAN premisesalsoan excellentapple orchard
and a variety Of the choicest Fruit. About 400 acres of the
Farm are clearedland, laid out in convenient fields. and
the balance heavily timbered. There is a quarry of lime-
stone, on the farm, and a portion of the land Is limed. For
beauty of scenery, abundance of pure water and pure at-
mosphere, it is one of the most desirable locations in the
State. The Waynesboro', Groeumstleand Mercersburgturn-
pike pa.sses.through the farm, immediately in front of the
improvements. and intersects the plank road leading thro'
Westminster to Baltimore city. Also the survey of the con-
templated line of the Western Maryland Railroad passes
within a few rods of the Mill. The improvements with
400 acres of land would he sold separately, to suit purcha-
sers.

No. 2. A valuable farm, containing 215 acres, situate in
"Garr*Ws Lipper Tract,' Adams county, adjoining lands of
Hugh Culbertson, Benjamin Marshall and others. The
improvements consist ofa comfortable DWELLING HOUSE
Bank Barn. and all necessary out buildings. There is an
Orchard of soled fruit trees in fine bearing condition on
the Et-m, and a due proportion of Timber.

No. 3. A tract of woodland, containing 56 floras. adjoin-
ing lands of John Flohr, John Mclntire, and others. Itis
heavily timbered with Yellog Poplar, Rock Oak, White
Oak, Chesnut, and other valuable Timber.

Aiir- Persons desirous topurchase will please call on the
subscriber, residing on the Mill property.

nov 7 .1t42 JAMES 31eDI VIT.

NirlIM'S COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER

VLILAND LIZTEj
A cure for Consumption, Coughs,Colds, Asthma, thou-

chills, General Debility, and all Scrofulous Humors. This
compound has been used with the most complete success
by our most celebrated physicians, for the removal and per-
manent cure of the above disease. Hundreds for whom
there was no hope before the discovery of this simple, yet
effectual remedy. have been raised tohealth and happiness
by its timely use. The following case of J. Williams is
sufficient to convince all of its wonderfuleffects. He sAys:
I had been • sick with confirmed consumption for several
months. I had used the clear Cod Liver Ott most of the
time, buthad derived but little benefit from it. I had an
attack of bleeding at the lungs, which alarmed my friends
very much. as they now supposed there was no hope for
me. About this time I heard of your Compound of Cod
Liver'oll and Lime. I immediately wmmeneed using it,
and soon began to perceive its beneficial effects. In two
months my cough had entirely left me, and I am now en-
joying perfect health. Truly yours.

• J. WILLIAMS.
N. B.—This Compound does not nauseate like the clear

Cod Liter Oil, butcan be taken with pleasure by the most.
delicate females.

Be sureand get the genuine. Manufactured only by
ALEVR. B. WILBOR, Chemist.

168 Court street, Boston.
For sale in Philadelphia, by T. W. DOOOl k SONS 132 N

Second street, and in I.aucaster by Druggists generally.
nov 7 • 1y42

Valuable Farm and Timber Tract, in
V Lyken's Valley, Dauphin Co. Pa., at Public sale.—

The Subscriber will selPut Public Sale. on Saturday. Dee..
Sidnext, at the Public Reuse of Mr. Michael fluterline.
Ilerrysburg, Lykett's Watley, near the property.

Side tocommence at2o'clock iu the afterno,..—the fel--
lowing Valuable Property to nit:

All that valuable tract ofLaud with improvements there-
on erected: situate h, Mifflin tsvp., Dauphin co. Pas adjoin-
ing lands of George itumberger. Aaron Mattie. stenjautin
Reigel, Peter Lark :md Whets. The main road leading
from Millersburg 'to Pottsville. runs aeross the tract. siv.
miles from the former place. It otutains :t6tut 9..1 Acres;
about Leo Acres of which is cleared landand iu agood state
of cultivation; the balance is covered with line limbo., ac-
knowledged to lie the bent timber tract in the
Valley. Tn3i improvements cnusist of a 'nvissb•ry
DUI; Ihyl.:Sii and a Log flora, about. 120 feet is
length,together with other out Buildings... _ .

This Property it well watared, ,having the Little Wieats-
is., Creek and seieral Spring streams running threugh
it. There is tine Meadow% and a good virelaird vu the
Property. The neighborhond is a pleasintcoda iery thri-
ving one, having an excellent Lome. market froalube -'

Ilegion,,which surround it, for every thilIV.,L7l:ll. is
Convenient to Churetes, Schools.Sower

'I he new gailroad 1101V. .155rusting from 4,llarrisbur4 to
sunl.ury a nd the Lykens Valley I:stualrun wittin :is mike
01 this ',ogler-Iy, and the Lyiteusially ltailread within
miles or it.

It will be ufik•red logether or in parts. alld it IS well
Zvorthy the attentian of all ‘.ha want a valuable properly.
Tetins anti C.taition, wade known .1 day ta sle.

Ally person wishingto view the property, on Lit/ so. by
calling out Solomon Matter 'who resides on the plan•. For
further information, apply to Daniel A . Esq.
Harrisburg, to the subscriber.

Gh • Allli=potable title will Le given to punLser+.
JACOB WYI'M

Market Street. Philadelphia.
te%' to-15

=En
ood Books by illull.-I;ublislod by 'FOWLER

1,3,t NV ELLS. 30S Broadway. New York.
II enter to accommodate 'The People" residing in ail

parts ht the koited States, the publishers will forward by
realm of mail, any look namod ill jaw iottowittg list. The
poStage will be prepaid by thqu. at:the New York Mace.—
Ity :this arrangement of priepAllig postage in advance, fif-
ty per cent. is saved tothe puichaser. All letters contain-
ing orders should to postpaid, and directed as follows:

FOWLERS & WELLS,
SUSBroadway, New York.

t•

(2.n.atituti.,ll ..1 Man. by Ueurge s-Pitulie. The onlyau•
thorized American edition,with [Amity engrai ing. and a
portrait ut theauthor. Price. muslin. Si cents.

Defence of Phrenology. Containing an Essay on the ua•
tun. and. value of Phrenological evidence; also. au able
vindication of Phrenology, by Boardman: price sr,' cis.

Domestic Life. Thoughts ou its' Concord and discord,
with valuable hints and suggestions. by N. Steer. lv cts.

Education: its Elementary principles founded on the na-
ture of Man, by J. G. Spurgheim, M. D.; with au appendix
containing adescription of the temperaments, and an An-
alysis of the l'lu•enological faculties: 07 cents.

Weregard this volume as One of the Important that has
been Ufforell to the public fey many years.—Boston Med.
and :Sur. Journal.

Lectures uu Phrenology. by ileorge Comb.•; with notes
so eR,IS on the Phrenologival mode of investigation, and
an historical shoat, by lir. Boardman; illustrated,

larrisge: its History and Philosophy. A Phrenological
and Physiologimil exposition of the functions mid qualifi-
cations necessary' for happy marriages; illustrated, 7:i cis.

3lemory Jr. Intellectual improvement; applied to selfed-
uvitionand juvenile instruction. Twentieth edition; illua•
tratcd, ST cts.

Matrimony: or, Phrenology and Physiology applied to
life selection of congenial cmnpaniuns for lite; including
directions to the married for livingaltertiouately and hap-
pily: 30 cents.

Phrenology Proved, Illustrated, and Applied: accompa-
nied by a Chart, embracing au analysis of the prhoary
mental powers in their various degrees of Development,
the Phenomena produced by their combined activity, and
Tho location of the Phrenological Organs; together with a
lipy of the mural and Theological bearing of the science:
pare . ,

Phrenological almanac: with portraits, ti cts.
Promlogy and the ecript ures. Au able, though small

Wl,l It; hey. John Pierpont, 12 cts.
Phrenological Quid, Designed for students of their

characters price 15 etc.
,

Self-Culture'and Perfection of Character; includingthe
edumtiou and managementof youth; price 07 etc.

Self-made, or never made, is the motto. Nu individual
can read a page of it without being improved thereby.—
Com. :School Advocate.

Self-Instructorin Phrenology and Physiology., illustra-
ted with. ono hundred engravings; including a Chart for
recording the various degress of development; by 0. S. and
L. N. Fowler, price in paper, 3‘.) etc.; mmlis, 50 cis. .

Accidents and Emergencies; a Guide, containing direc-
tions for treatment In bleeding, cuts, bruises, sprains, bro-
ken bones, dislocations, railway and steamboat accidents,
burns and scalds, bites of mad dogs, cholera, injured oyes,
choking, poison, tits, sun-stroke, lightning, drowning, etc.
Appendix by, Dr. Troll, 15 etc.

Dulwer, Forbes, and Houghton, en the Water treatment;•
a compilation of papers and lectures on the subject of Hy-
giene and Hydropathy: edited by IloughtArn, $1,25.

Consumption: its Prevention and cure by the water-
treatment, withadvice concerning hemorrhage of the lungs,
coughs, colds, asthuras, bronchitis, and sore throat, by Fr.
Show. Si etc.

Domestic Practice of Ilydropathy, witha form ofa report
tOr the assistance of patients in consulting their physicians
by cosrespondence; by Ed. Johnson, M. D., $1,50.

Errors of Physicians and others in the practice of the-
.Water.cure; by J. it. Rause, from the German, 30 etc.

Ilydropathic Family Physician. A ready prescriber and
1 lygione.adviser, with reference to the nature, causes, pre-
vention, and treatment of diseases, accidents, and casual-
tieS of every kind; with a glossary, table of contents, and
index; Illustrated with nearly three hundred engravings;
by Joel ziliew, 31. D. One large volume of b2O pages, sub-
stantially humid; price, prepaid by mail, $2,50.

tlydropathic Eucyclopmdia; a system of Hydropathy and
Hygiene. Containing outlines of anatomy; Physiology of
the human body; hygienic agencies, and the preservation
of health; dietitics,and hydropathlo cookery; tholry and
practice of water treatment; special pathology, and 11...ir0.
therapeutics, including the nature, causes, symptoms. add
treatment of all known diseases; apPications of hydropa-
thy to midwifewand the nursery. Designed as a guide to
families and sttrients, and a test-book for physicians: by
It. Trail, 31. D., illustrated with upwards of three hundred
engravings and colored plate, substantially bound, pre-
paid by mail, $3.00.

This Is the most comprehensive and popular NI urk yet
published ou the subject of llydropirthy. of all the pub-
lications.which-have attained such a wide popularity, as
issued by Fowlers S Wells,perhaps sums are more adapted
to general utility than this rich. comprehensive,and well
arranged Encyclomedla.—N. V. Tribune.

Practice of Water-Cure. Containing a detailed account
of variots processes used in the water-treatment; by Wil-
son and Gully, 10 routs.

Philosophy of Water-Cure. A development of the true
principles of health and longevity ; by Balbirnie, 30 cts.

New Hydropathie Cook Book. By It. T. Troll, 31. D., a
system of aookery on hydrupathic principles, containing
an expositionof the true relations of all alimentary sub-
stances to health; with_plain receipts for preparing all ap-
propriate dishes for by dropathic establishments, vegetari-
an boarding houses, fur private htmilies, etc. It is the
Cook's complste guide for all who -•eat to live,' paper, 62
cts.; muslin, Si cts.

Science of Su- hauling. With instructions to luarners;'ll-
-lb eta.

Water Cure in America. Veer three hundred cases of
parlous diseases treated with water, with cases of domestic
vractice Z4,25.Wate;Cure applied to every known disease, a use theo-
w A complete demonstration of theadvantages of the by-
dropathic system of curing diseases; showing also the fal-
lacy of the Allopathic method, and its utter Inabilityto
effect a permanent

and
with appendix, containing the

hydropathic diet, and rules for bathing; by,llause, bl cts.
Water-Cure Manual. A popular work, embracing de-

scriptions of the various modes of bathing, the hygienic
and curative effects of air, exercise, clothing, occupation,
diet, water-drinking, etc. Tfigether with descriptions of
diseases, and the hydropathic remedies; by Dr...ibinv, 87c.

Water-Cure Almanac. illustrated, betc.
Combo's Physiology. Applied to the Preservation of

health, and tothe improvement of physical and mental
•education; with notes by O. S. Fowler, e 7 etc.

Chronic Diseases; especially the :Nervous Diseases ofWe-
men; by D. Resell, from the German, :so cts.

Digestion, Physiology of. Considered with relation to
the priuciples of dietetics; by Combo, illustrated, sU cts.- - .

k'oect and Diet. With observations on the Dietetic itegi-
Men suited to disordered statesol the digestive orgam;aud
an account of the dietaries of some of the principal Metro-politan and other establishments for paupers, lunatics,criminals, children, the sick, etc.; by Periers,

Kansas: embracing descriptions of scenery, climate, pro.
puctions, soil, and resources of the territory, interspersed
with incidents ofadventure and anecdotes of trav el
MaxGreene, 30 cts.

Hereditary Descent: its Laws and kaot,i applied to Ilu
man improvemout; by U. S. Fowler, 87 ets.

Maternity; or, the Bearingand .N ursing of Children, in-
cluding female education; by U. S. Fowler, z+7 etc.

.Natural Laws of Man; by J.U. spursheint, M. D. An im-
portant work, 30 cts.

Physiology, Animal and 3lental. Applied to the preser-
ration and restoration of health ofbody and power ofmind
illustrated, 87 cts,

Sober and Temperate Life. Discourses and letters and
biography of Louis Cornaro, 30 cts.

Tobacco. Three prize essays by Drs. Trail, Show, and
Baldwin; 10 cts.

Teeth: their Structure, Disease, and Treatment. IYith
numerous illustrations; 15cts.

Future of Nations: in what consists its Security. A lec-
ture by Kossuth, with a likeness, 12 cts.What the sister Arts Teach as to Farming. Au address
by Horace Greely; _l2 eta.

True Basis of American ludependencti. Au address, by
Hos. W. ti. Seward, 12 cts.

Labor: its History and Prospects: by Robert Dale Owes,
cts.
Dints toward Reforms. Consisting of lectures. essays,

add, esses. and other writings, second edition, enlarged, by
i..ra•:e•ti reel ey ,

Dopes sad ileips for thi Young of both Sexes. Relating
to the Formation of character, choice of avocation, health,
amusement, music, conversation, cultivation of intellect•
moral sentiments, social affection, courtship and marriage;by Rev. G. S. Weaver, 87 cts.

Human Rights, andtheir Political Guaranties. By JudgeHurlbut, withnotes, by George Combe; 87 eta.Home for All. A new, cheap, - convenient, and superiormode of building, containing fulldirections for construct-ing gravel walls, with views, plans, and engraved Illustra-
tions; newedition, revised and enlarged, 87 cts.

Theory of Population. Deduced from the general law of
animallerslity; introduction by Dr. Trail; 15 cts.

• .Woman; her Educationand influence. By Mrs. lingoReed; with an introduction by Mrs. C. Si. Kirkland, withportraitg; 87 cts.
Either of these works map be ordered and received by

return Of thefirst mail, postage prepaid by the publish-
ers. Please inolOse the amount in bank notes or pustage
stamps, and address all orders, postpaid, to

.FOB'LEILS & WELLe,
308 Broadway, New York;

Tavern Stand at Public Sale.—On Saturday
the 16thday of December next. In pursuance of an

order of Orphans' Court of the County of Lancaster, will be
sold by publicsale at the publichouse of Philip Dietrich,
in the borough of Marietta, a Lot of Ground situated in
said borough and numbered No. 65 in the plan thereof, on
the corner of Front and Bank street, fronting 40 feet
on Front street, and extending back 200 feet to
Second street, on which is erected a large two storylog and
plastered TAVERN STAND, with a large two story
Back Building, (having all the rooms convenient
and pleasantly arranged for a public house,) a
Wash House, Ice House, Wagon Shed, a Stable,
40 feet long; a never failing well of water is on the front
pavement

The above property, known as the Hermitage Hotel, at
the lower end of Marietta, has been kept as a publichouse
since 1827, and t a regular station for the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company's Cars to leave off. and take on passen-
gers.

Persons desirous of viewing the property can do so by
calling on A. Leader, who will give all information desired.

Possession and a mod titlegiven on the first of April,
neat.

Sale to commenceat 3 o'clock, P. M., of mid,when atten-
dance wlll be given and terms made known by the wader-

admirgstrator of Sarah Leader, deo'd.
Marititta, atm= Bt-44 JOSHUA ittADBIL

Auditor's Notice...The undersigned appointed • Ai-

,,

dltor to distribute thebalance remaining in the ha ds
of Frederick , Mehllng and Samuel Oberlin, exams rs
of the last will of John. Dreher, dec'd, to and am ng
those entitled to the sanni,.will sit for the purpose. of is
appointmeist,jon Friday tlie Bth of December next, t 2
&clock, P. M.,at the petite harms .ofAnthony Lechler in
the city ofLancaster. . : I ..:-,- '- : :." A. SLATYAKR.'

new 7 At42 ! - ' - /Matto .

LANCSATER BANK, 1
November '6, 1854. f

riphe Director!' of. this Bank have this
day declared a dividend of five per rent. out of the prof-

its of the last FIX months. Payable to the stockholders.on
demand.

nov 7 tt42
B. C BACHMAN,

Cashier

A mericaix Artists' tirkitm.—The American Ar-
_apses' Union, would respectfully announce to the citi-
zens • of the United States and the Canadas, that for the
purpose of cultivating a taste for the fine arts throughout
the country, and with a view of enabling every family to
become possessed of a gallery of Engravings, BY TIIE
FIRST ARTISTS OFTIIE AGE, they have determined, in
order tocreate an extensive sale for their Engravings, and
thus not only give employment toa large numberofartists
and others, but inspire among our eopntrymen a taste for
works of art, to present to the purchasers of their engra-
vings, when 29.1,000 of which are sold, 250,000 Gift s,
of the actual cost of 1150,000.

EaCh purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving. therefore, re-
ceives not only an Engraving richly worth the money, but
also a ticket which entitles him to one of the Gifts when
they are distributed.

For Five Dollars, a highly finished Engraving, beautiful-
ly PAINTEDin OIL, and FIVE GIFT TICKETS. will be
sent; or Five Dollars worth ofsplendid Engravings can In
selected from the Catalogue, and sent by return mail or
express.

A. copy of the Catalogue, together with a specimen of ono
if the Engravings, can be seen at the office of this paper.

For eaSh dollar sent, an Engraving actually worth that
sum, and:a Gift Ticket, will Immediately be furnished.ATTESTS.—The Committee believing that the success of
this Great National Undertaking will be materially prismo.
ted by the energy and enterprise of intelligent and perse-
vering Agents, have resolved to trent with such on the
most liberal terms:

Any parson wishing to become an Agent, by sending
(post paid,) $l, will receive by return of mail, a One Dollar
Engraving, a "012T_TICKET," a Prospectus. a Catal.gu,,
and all other necessary information.

On thefinal completion of the sale, the Wit, will le pla-
ced in the hAnds of a Committee of the• purchasers to Is,
distributed, dne notice of which will be given throughout
the United States and the Canadas.

. LIST OF GIFTS.
100 Marble busts of Washington,at $lOO 010,000
100 " Clay 100 10.000
100 " Webster,10010,0"00.

100 " 0 Calhoun, 100 10,000
50 elegant Oil Paintings, insplendid

gilt frames, size 3.c.4 ft. each, 100 5,000
100 elegant Oil Paintings;2x3 ft. each, DJ s,eoe
500 steel plate Engravings. brilliantly

colored In oil,rich gilt frames 24x
30 In. each, 10 5,000

0,000 elegant steel plate Engravings,
colored oil, of the Washington
Monument, t3Dx26 in. each, 4 40,000

237,000 steel plate engravings, from
100 different plates now in posses-
sion of and owned by the Artists'
Union, of tho market value of
from 60 cents to v. each, 41,000

1 first elass Dwelling, In 31st et.. New
York City, 12.000

V Building Lots in 100 and 101 sta.;
N. Y. City, each 25x100 ft. deep, at 1,000 000

100 Villa Sites, containing each- 10,000
sq. ft. In the suburbs of New York
City, and commanding a magnifi-
cent view of the HudsonRiver and. . . .
Long Island Sound, ,at ' 500 50,000

20 perpetual loans of cosh, without
interest, or security: of $250 each; 5,000

50 " " " . 100 "

. 5,000
100 " " " 50 . " 5,000
250 ‘, o 4, . 20 -, o 5,000
2,000 0 ".

" 5 " 10,000
Reference in regard to the Real Estate, F. J. Tisecher&

Co., Real Estate Brokers, New York. Orders, (post ,paid,)
with money enclosed, tobe addressed. .

J. W. HOLBROOBE,
505 Broadway, N. Y.

The Engraving° Inthe Catalogue are now ready for dally
ery. months.)

noTail tf32

A mong the' numerous
..tldiscoveries Science has made in Cpeot
this generation to facilitate the bu- /
siness of -•-•increase its enjoy-
meat, a even prolong the term of
humanexistence. none eau Ile na-
med of more real value to mankind,
than the contribution of Chemistry " vim --

to the Healing Art. A vast trial of • tr.
its virtue throughout this broad • •
country. has proven beyond en doubt, that no medicine or
combination of medicines yet known, can so surely control
and cure the numerous varieties of pulmonary disease
which have hitherto swept from our midst thousands eve-
ry year. Indeed there is no* abundant reset) to believe
a Remedy has at length been toned a hick can be relied on,
tocure the most dangerous affections of the lungs. Our
space here will not permit us topublish any proportion of
the purrs affected by Its use, but we would present the fol-
lowing:—sad refer further enquiry to my American

which the agent below nettled. will always be pleased
to furnish tj.., whereinare Intl partildars. end indlsputte
ble prim -e statements.
°glee of Trretportation, Laurens R. R. S. f'.. Aug. 4, 1553.

J. I ire-. bear Sir,—My little son, four yoars old has
just1., •et ered trout a severe attack of malignant Scarlet
Fever, bis throat was rotten, and every peosou that visited
him, promunced him a dead child. Having used Your
Cherry Pe,atral in California. in the winter of 1850, for a
severe attack of onchitis. with entire success, I was in-
duced totr. it I.e. 1111 little boy. I gave hint a tea-spoon-
ful every tfiJ', hour,. commencing in the morning, and
Iceo'clock at MAI I foiled a decided 013141 , fir tllO bet-
ter. and after thre. days use. he was site toeat or drink
without pain.

Its use in the above named disease will 119CP many a
child trim a premature irrave. and relieve the anxiety of
many a fond parent. For all affections of the Throat and
Lungs, I believe it the best medicine extant. A feeling of
the deepest gratitude. prompts mein addressing you these
lines,—but for your important discovery. my little boy
would now have been inanother world.

1 /1111 yours with great resp...•t.
.1. O. NMI: 1., Supt. 'f ran- L R. It. •

Hock MIL !Somerset en., July 21, 1852.
I.M. J. C. AYleat,—Sine your medicine has become known

here, it has a great demand thanany other cough remedy
wo have ever sold. Itis spoken of In terms of unmeasured
praise by those who have used it, and I know of some ea-
ses where the best they can say it, Is not too much for the
good it has done. I take pleasure in selling it. bt,ratise I
know that I am giving my customers the worthof their
money, and I feel gratified in seeing the benefit it confers.

Please send me a furthersupply, and believe me '
Yours, with respebt, JOHN C. WHITLOCK. •

P: S.—Almost any number of certificates con be sent
you, if you wish it.

Windsor, C. W., June 28, 1852.
J. C.Arta—Dear Sir: This may certify that I have used

your Cherry Pectoral for upwards of one year, and it is my
sincere belief that I should have been in•ny grave ere this
time if I had not. Itboa cured meof a dartgerous affec-
tion of the lungs,and I do not overstate my -bonvictions
when I tell you it is a priceless remedy.

Yours very respectfully,
D. A. 3.IcCULIIIN, Attorney at Law.

Wilksbarre, PA., September 28, 1850.
" Da. J. C. ATER. Sly Dear Sir:—Your medicine Is much

approved of by those who have used it here, and its com-
position Is such as to Insureand mantain its -reputation.-
I invariably recommend it for pulmonary affections, as do
many of our principal physicaus.

I am yourfriend,
• CHAS. STREATER, 31. D.

Prepared by JAMFR C. AYER,.
. • Assayer and Prailloal dhemist., Lowell, Maas.

Price 25 eente.per Hoz Five Boxes for $l.
Sold by CHAHLES.A.'HIMITERI, and all Druggists.
F.Brown, Plithaelplds; Wholesale Apt.
oct 10 Itur.3B

Stoves i Sto yes I - tovegl—iThe subscriber hay-
ing made large purchases of Stofds before the lent ad-

vance in prices, is prepared to offer ihilucements thatwill
make it greatly advantageous to merchants and consumers
to give him a call. . i

Ills stock of Cook Stov a embraces flurry varietyadaptedfor burning wood or coal with large °lens and heavy cast-
ings,and many patterns hat ant part cularly eco-nomical in the consump loci of fuel) a The public
are particularly invited examine the 4Pour Stan's
Friend.' The departineut of Parlor Stotts comprise
the best variety ever of 4-ad in thH lty—heing selected
from all the manufactori aof charactenthiscountry.MSGa fi ne assortment of Parlour gook Stoves—among
these are some of the m st useful Stbres manufactured,
ausliering at the same t me the purp4seiof Parlour Cook-
ing and Dining Itoom, nd adaptedi for burning either
wood or coal. These, to ether *lib a Fplendid aasortment
of Nine.plate Air Tight Coal Cannon:and Hall or Church
Stoves, are offered at pri that. makiit an Inducement
for all In want ofa Stov tocall and e. amine.

OFOI I.S'FHDLIIAN,
West King at., Lancaster.sep I 9 tfJS

Da.garrreotypeli 1. , '

FORTNEY'S GALLERY In rooms 11stairs , over Pinker
ton .t Slaymaker's Hardware 'ELM% No. 37, N. Queen

street. Lancaster city, Pal, continuestelatuditin the reputa-
tion of being the best place to gu'in this City—to procure
a perfectly lifehkeLIKVIESS add with tla handsome and
entirely satisfactory picture, who*, o lir lhe admirers of good
Daguerreotypes and the public gem. ly are respectftilly
Invited to call and see fec theniselves. i sep 12 7m-84

_, • t
. . s

1).oseminle 1-tydsieNilic'llleioient.—An excel-
111, tit article for LinlnCistern's, Valitits, Spring Houses

and Cellars, and for keeping dampnezifrom wet and expo-
sed walls.

For Rile by CHAILLF.OI
Successor to the late firm of

N. W. Cornerof Frontand Willow'-
stand, Railroad.

',PARR[l'vl Smith A: Sort,
opposite sitoetyhl,‘ld

. ~ Iwar with Engl . nilI—isttglp Porcelain, Works.
HENRY EAST baslLltted up andlenlarged his former

works and corarummed tthe manufacttire of all kinds of
Earthen Ware, Rockinglaritu or Dark L too , Yellow, Cream
Colored and White War Toilet Sets, Table and • Tea See-
s-if:Oaf different kinds, Apothecary Bokes and Jars, and a
great variety of other articles kept conistantly on hand at,
his Pottery Ware-house and at his Stoie Room ; and an as-
sortment of Brackett,' 'Mid Rose Setl; for ornamenting
buildings, lee. Ile is also prepared toPunish nil kinds of
Terra Cots work, Carnishing, Moulditigs and other kind
of Ornamentalwork, toorder—to suit IM kinds of buildings
inside andout; & Encaustic Tiles,for Ornamental Pavemot
of Fossile Granite, or artilidal Stone f'd Flooring of Halls,
Rooms, Barsßooms, Page:ages, Bathe -Ornamental Fire
Places, &a; and will kee constantly on hand, at his old
stand, an assortment of lied Earthereand Stone Ware.

H. G. has been six mdnths, and spared neither labor orrryexpense in makingthon prepatons for theabove
manufacture, and is no prepared to mire ail orders.

'NRY OAST,
NB22%, South Queen et, betiveT Centro Squareand

Vine street—Sign of td PITCHER.
...Ore-Steady BOYS w ted as appre tires to loam tha

;bore business. -

P. B.—II. G. has on _n ed a manage. • who is fully com-
_

pedant to conduct r. above busu esss; and all com-
munications, correspon• once- and otters with his man-

r, Idolising to the •• id business wM be strictly at-tfeuderto.JO de HARRISON,
aop b tf-83 .,

Manager -

Estate of Dr. Abraham littner.--letters tes--4 tamentary on the estate of Dr. Abraham !Muer. late
of Washington Borough. Lancaster co.. dee'd, having been
issued to the subscribers residing In Manor twp.: All per
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims will present'
them without delay properly authenticated fir settlement.

JACOB B. SHU3IAN,
JOSEPH. SCHOCH,

nov. 14 6t-1.3 Ear's.

``schoolTeachers Wanted.—Eight competent
Opersons to take charge of tho public schools in Bart
township, are wanted. The Directors mill meet at the
public house of David Fulmer, in Georgetown. or. Saturday
the 25th inst., when applicants canattend.

By order of th e Board.
ROBERT EVANS,

•nor. 1.1 2t.-13] Secretary.

Notice.—Thebuilding lots'on Walnut & Lime streets,
belonging to the estate of Jonathan Foltz, decd., will

be .1d at PRIVATE SALE. Apply,.to Wm. Carpenter, East
Orange street.

nov 7

how delighted I am, exclaimed
Miss Lucy, to see so many Shawls worn again,—they

are the most graceful apparel. when worn correctly that
grace our sea. They so heliutify the figure, that all ap-
pear beautiful—and then such a great variety to select
front as you find at WENTZ'S Cash Store. enables every
one toappear graceful and comfortable. See those splendid
Long (troche Shawls—new designs.

Magnificent Lung and Square Pompadour.
Long and Square Merino Shawls.
Splendid (all wool) Black Cashmere Long Shawls-a beau-

tiful article for mourning.
In fact every design that fancy can conceive you will

find here. Ileally, it is the place among places—they sell
so very cheap, and try everything in their power to please,
that I frinnot resist any lodger—l must buy—let um see—-
here is my mem.

A good heavy Bay State Drab Centre, for Grandmother-
a handsome Pompadour for Mother—small Cashmen, for
my little Sisters—and a new design liwche Long Shawl
for myself. So 1 must gu to

nov tf-13 WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

• luoitiasqiiia-or-Li, Am

TitAlDy /d3P.a.redirondti: parl3lll4lEi
Ii

eecet., : lataltirof°tHe !
fits of the last months,raiy tilti to stockholders on!
=and. •• • I : • I • G. CIARE.A.N; !

ValstablO- Hotel Property' far' SeLlerl•
Saturday, paauuter 241;1854, theunderegned Nati r

by public sendiaa, on the premises, the well known an
established HOTEL situated on the south-east owner...g

Penn Squar&" and South Queen street, in the city
Lancaster, knairn as the "White Swan'Hotel.
Itcontains in fronton South Queen street 67Hairt 5 inch:,
and extending !eastward I= feet and fronting !on Peal'
Square 66 feet and 2 Indies.: The Hotel is a
THESE-STORY BRICK BUILDUP:I, 57 feet In "!!

front on Penn •Square, and 67 'feet 5 Inches on
South Queen street—and laid off into convenient
Rooms and Chamber& There is a large BRICK STAHL ,

with room for 40 Horses, a large Shed, and a large yard.
The location of this property Is decidedly the best In ..

city of Lancaster, for a Hate!. This house has always ..

and now has, an eitensive custom of Railway Travelle
and of the people of the city and county, and. is witho
doubt the best Tavern Stand inlthecity or couthty of.

,aster.
Persons desirous of purchasing a Hotel, should not

to attend this sale, as the chances for obtaining such
valuable property are rare. Possession and an indispn
ble titlewill beigiven en the first day of April next .

desired. the greater part of the purchase money may
main secured on the premises for one or more years.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock in the evening of said da
when terms will be made known by

Lancaster, now 9, ts-I3 ROSIN'A IIMILEY.

Charles Nell, Dentist, No. 309 Wa
jjnut street, Philadelphia. At the late State Airicult.
ral Fair, held,at Philadelphia, received a SILVER ME.
AL. the highestarward for exhibition of.skill in his p
fession. Herefers tothis, and to his already..extensi
practice, as a guarantee to all who have occasion for h
services, that Lis work and orders generally in his lin
will be scientifically and skilfully performed.

Dr. NEIL pledges himself to the burst terms. and a
reasonable dispatch, with those who favor him with the

nov 14 ly-43

For Rent.--The two large rooms (with a foldi
door between them) occupied at present, by the sr

scriber, as an office, in South Queen street, two doors
low Shenk's Hotel. They would be suitable for ei
era store or office. The rent will be moderate, and nos,
shin given immediately.,

Valuable Real Estate at PublicSale.-1
Saturday, December Yd, 1854, will be cold by pa

vendue, at the public house of John Kreider, on the pr ,
ices. In the village of l'aradise. In the county of laneas
in pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of said
the following Real Estate, late of Est Inc l,fever, dee'd.

All that certain tract of Land with the improveme
thereon erected, situated in said village of Paradise: d
ded intoand to be sold in SIX purports.

Purpart I consists of a twu.story BRICK •
TAVERN HOUSE, Barn, Shedding, out-houses, til"and tract of Land containing '2 Acres and 40 a
Perches,imore or less. Onthis purpart are a well
of never failing water. with a pump therein near the d.!
another well under the back building, and a stream of n,
...failing running water passing through the same—i
an old and long established Tavern Stand, handsomely
sated and having a good run of custom.
L No, 2 consists of atract 120 Perches of land more or
on which are erected a one-story BRICK HOUSE and of
necessary out-buildings.

Na. 3 consists of a lot of ground containing 00 Per.,m
or less on which are erected a one and a half story BRIT
HOUSE, Frame Shop and other out-buildings. said stre.
of water running through the lot.

No. 4 consists of a building lot, containing 93 Porchel,
No. 5 consists of a building lot containing 89 Pere *es.

and No. 6 consists in a building lot containing 94 per *es
All the aforesaid purports are bounded on the North by the
Philadelphia and Lancaster turnpike road, and on the
south by the Paradise and Strasburg road. These pitr-
parts will be sold separately or together to suit purchasers
Purchasers wishing to view the premises will please ball
on John Kidder residing on Purport No. 1, or on the Sub
scriber.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. 31. or said day, wilen
due attendance will be given, a draft exhibited, wad the
terms of sale made known by the undersigned administra-
tor of the estatete of sold deceased

nor 7 ts-42 HENRY MILLERL

ARare chance for Speculation.—Valuable
REAL ESTATE for Sale. In pursuance of au Orden of

the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county. the undersigned
will expose to public ode. et the hotel of Edward S. Iluls
ley. in the city of Lancaster, on WEDNESDAY. the 29th
inst., at 7 o'clock, I'. M.. thefollowing valuableDeal Estnte,

TraituatrierAlt.oodlind iti:ClksmaixtSpftut
v LAND SALE--The mulekigt.awl Miens at public

sale, on Saturday, the 2d ofDecetahet;ist the notatehouse I
of Mr-Hance, InWrightcrDle, Fork County, the following
Projetillv trit; ;
• ft&L'lk tract of land situate' inLower Vilntiaor and Up
per ChancefordtownshitecTork county,' fronting on the
Susquehanna river audVde water canal, Ibr three-fontth.i
ofa mile, and contithiMr_about 80 acres; that greaterpart
of which*welt emend giththelber. theprenliaeaare
two Dwelling Houses anexcellent Water,power, being
the seat ofthe Old Bangor Forge.: The dam on Fishing
creek has upward' of Z'feet fall, and may be greatly'Tals-

N0.2. A tract et first ratan:ma Laxolminadiately west
IANO.I, and adjoining lazuli orJoluiWilkinson and others
contaln14101" acres. Fishing creek passes through the
whole length of the tract affording water power equal to ;
that on No. 1.

No. 3. A tract of Chesnut Sprout Land, containing 39
Acres and 16 Perches, situate In Lower'. Windsor township,
York county, about ono rall'e from the river, fronting on
the south side ofthe road leading twit the Susquehanna
CanaipastGeorge Cralery's to Slaymaker'sFurnace, and ad-
johainglands of Henry Gilbert, Jacob OldwaHer andothers.

No. 4. A tract of timber land, containing 30 Acres and ;
156Perches, immediately east of No. 3, and adjoining lands
of Bonham Heldelbaugh and otheri.

No.5. Four piecesof land each containing about 7 acres
wall covered with Chesnut sprouts the most of which are
large enough for rails. These lots are about one mile from
the river, and front on the north side of the road that
bounds No. 3.

No. 6. Iwobuilding lots, in Lower Windsor twp., front-
ing on the lower bank of the Canal, each containing about
one acre of Riser Bottom Land, adjoining lands of the
heirs ofLewis Kilian, ChristianKauffman and others.

Nos. 1 and 2 will be sold entire or in purparts as may
best suit purchasers.

Persons desiring to slew theproperty ara, requested to
illon Adam Saylor, at Mundorf's Store.

Sale to cowmen. at 1 o'clock, P. 11., When terms will be
made known by

nos i ff 42 SAMUEL M. REYNOLDS.

Estate of John Frantz, (a ltzatte. )—ln the
Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.—

Whereas, Jacob Landis,'committoo ofJohn Frantz (a lung-

tie? did on the 31st day of October. 1841, file In the Office of
the Prothr.uutary ut tho said Court. his Ateouut of the
said Estide

Notie s hereby given to all'persoas interested In the
said Estitte. that the said Court have app,intrd the lyth,
day of th.ecull.er, for the confirmation thereat unless
exceptions be filed.

Prothy's oilke. Lau. uov
.10I1N I. RECD. Proth't•.4t-i2

LANCASTER COUNTY BANE.
November 6. WA. .f

Tile Directors of this Institution have
this day declared a Dividend of five per cent. on the

capital stock paid In. payable on demand.
ROBERT D. CARSON,

nee itf4l Cashier.

Van and Winter Millinery.—Mines MA-
-12 RINK h K !NG have justopened a large and handsome
assortment or Fall and Winter MILLINERY, 'at
their Rooms, u East King street, a few doors east 74)
ofSprechee, hotel, to which they call theattention
of their friends and customers, and all others who wish a
cheap and fashionable Bonnet. nov 7 4142

Mr:.112:t assortmentorn,'dmoFAIUVTVIILIVEN. r rooms
in South Queen street.. below the Lancaster Bank. She
invites the Ladies to call. oct 313[41

Qtralres I Stoves t nt liprebberafg
=re Stcrp,:catla Queen....ceet,,Lancaater.- 7 The

scrilatx ked received a largeassoof Cook 'and-Woboas dSTOVES, from the inmostP,ratedcelebramaxmtadtt-
rent. of Troy, New York, Albany, Philadelphia, and'abso
from our own city. Ileitis large assortment maybe Stand
thefollowing and many other patterns; The Globe Air-
Tight, is a very superior large °Yin Stove which his
bean extensively sold, and has given genets'sallsraction.—
It is adopted for burning Wood or-Coal,and Is highly re-
commended for either... •.-. .. .

The Union Mr-Tight; this is a new and: beautifulonat-
tern, with an impraved. draft, whichwe can recommend
without hesitation.

• COOK STOVES, ' ..AiGlobe Air-Tight, • . FlatToy Complete, . .
Liberty Air-Tight, " New Complete, 011.14

Improved Complete, Julian Cook.
MorningStar, Victor,

Buck Improved, Summer Baker.
Nathoway, Victory,
Astor,Capital, Girard. ,

Also, a great varity of other Cook Stoves, ofapproved
patterns.

' Parlor Stoves,
UnionAir-Tight Star Franklin
Golden Age “

. Diamond Parlor
Etna Excelsior "

Jewel Parlor. Chandelier,
Ocean Queen. Mirror "

Jenny Lind. - Ornamental Box Stove
New Jenny Lind, New Pattern Base,
New Pattern Radiator, Fairy Queen,
HarpCannon, Coal Burner,

'Together with a large number of Parlor, Dining Room
and Ten-Plate Wood Stoves ofevery site and pattern.

tlie.- Having the Sole Agency for the city and county
of Lancaster, for the sale of two of the most celebrated
Cook Stoves now Inuse, they can be had at, no other es-
tablishment. The undersigned, therefore invites all who
trust a good Stove. to call and examine his assortment.

.fay- Old Metal, Timothy and Clover seed taken In ex-
change for, goods.

oct 31 3m-41 GEORGE D. SPRECHkqR

Five Fele Cent Saving Fund

Of the National Safety Company. Walnut street, south
west corner of Third st.. Philadelphia. Incorporated

by the State of Pennsylvania in Mil.
Five per cent interest is given and the money is always

paid back whenever it Is called for. without the necessity
of giving notice Rir it beforehand.

People who have large sums put their money in this Sa-
ving Fund, on account of the shperior safely and conve-
nience it affords. but any sum. large or small. is received.

This Saving Fund has more than halfa million of dollars
securely invested for the safety of Depositors.

The Office is open to receive and pay money every day,
front 9 o'clock in the morning, till 7 o'clock in the evening,
and on Mondayand Thursday evenings- till 9 o'clock.

People who have money to put in. are invited to call at
the attire for furtherinformation.

HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE. Vice President

'a WM. J. REED, Secretary.
oat 31 t F4l

Aralttable Real Estate at Public Sale.lti
1 pursuance of the last Will and Testament of Anna

Maria Iferchelroth. deceased, there will be offered at pub.
lie sale, nu the premises, ou Wednesday the2othof Docem•
bee next, at 10 o'clock, A. Al., the following described Real
Estate, viz : A tract of lint-rate limestone land, contain-
ing 150 acres, more or lets. situate in Southampton top.,
Franklin county. 3 arilOs-South West of Shippensburg, on
the Turnpike. The improvements are a two story
brick 'Mouse and Kitchen. a Log Barn, a Log Ten-
ant House and other necessary out buildings.—
About 125acres of this firm is under cultivation
and the balance heavily timbered. There is an orchard of
100 trees of choice grafted fruit in its prime, from which
over $2.00 worth of fruit he, been sold in one season. There
's a well of never failing water convenient to the buildings
The natural ILualities of the land cannot to surpassed, and
with griper attention and a moderate expenditure could
be made one of the most valuable properties of Its kind in
the neighborhood.

ALSO--On the same day there trill be offered 3 contiguous
Lots. lying about % mile east of the above described farm
containing altogether about IS Acres. lIIIJIT or less, of

which about 20 acres are cleared and the balance
well stocked with valuable tim ber. This still be
sold either jointly or separately as may seem most
expedient on the day of sale. Should the day be

too inclement the sale will be postponed until the next fa-
vorable day. it nit ~ohbrel said day It will then be milt-
ed for one year.

The terms will be 11,0111111.1:lthutand I, made known
on the day of =ale he th., mlaawilwr,

P. PLASTERER,
Ex'r of A. M. IferelAPlrothEMBIEM

TArug Store.--Dr. roun offers to the public at his
liold stand, No. :15 1,.; North Queen street, afull assort-
ment of pure limns, t'llEMlcAl.s and Dot STUFFS, wills a
full stock of Palley PER FeMERM other useful articles gener-
ally kept in Drug Stores. Also, strong Alcohol. Pine Oil or
Camphinoand burning Fluid, of the best quality at the
lowest rash prices. ,t 24 ly-40

JOHN A. MUMS. -IV. It. RIMS.
Urben & Co's Cheap . Clothing • Store;

Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen st., East
side, near Orange st., Lancaster, Par

The Proprietors of this great manufactory of Clothing,
respectfully announce to their friends and the public in
general, that their establishment now contains the largest
most varied and s cheapest assortment of FALL
ANDWINTER CIAYPIIINii ever offered in Lancas-
ter. Their stock is all of their own manuthetare.

and embraces the largest styles of clothingadapted
to the season, and warranted to give entiu, satisfaction to
purchasers as todurability and superior workmanship.

Although the demand for clothing at this popular estab-
lishment is daily:increasing. yet by having a full force of
good cutters, and a great number of workmen, we are en.
sided to keep our -Ware lirsuas always well stocked with
every article of dress. either for Men's or toys wear.

Among 'star eXtOllSiVi• IISSOrt1111•11l may be o,nnol the fol-
lowing:

OVERCOATS and BANGUI'S. fronts3.oo to 515,00
Fine Block Cloth Frock Coats. 11.50 to 13,00
Fine do Dress do 7's) to 12,50
Blue Cloth Dress S. Frock Coats. •• 5.5010 MOO
Fancy 'Cll.:hr.,Cools, •• .3.75 to 0,00
Business Coats, :1.50 to 5,75
Satinett, Frock and Sack Cbats, •• 3.25 to 5,00
Satimott Monkey Jackets. •• 2.00 too 3.25
Black French Doeskin Pants. “ 1,00 to 6.00
Double Cassiniero, Pants. 2.75 to 4.00
Fine Black Cloth Pants. •• 3.00 to 5,00
Fancy Cassimere Pants, " 2.75 to LSO
Satinet t Pants. “ 1,75 to 3.00
Black Satin Vests. •• 2,00 to 4.00
Merino. Velvet awl Plush bo•-ts. b 1.25 to 2.00
C.5i111.1. 0 and SatinOt Vests. I,nu to -2.r,0
ALSO,a full a,ortinent of Woolen and Cotton Under-

shirts and Drawers. White and Figured Shirts', Collars.
sours, Cravath, l'ovhot 11.11ifs.. Suspoiol,s. Stooks, Dloves,
Hosiery and rinbrellas.

Boys eLoTlllNtj.—.lustcompleted, another vory largo
assortment of Boys' Clothing, suitable for the season, con-
sisting of Boys' Overcoats, Frock, Sack, and Monkey Coats,
Pantsand I estt of all sizes, and at extremely low prices.

Also. just received a large assortmot of BLACK AND.
FANCY COLORED CLOTHS- Fancy Casslnteres. Black
French Doeskin Cassimere, Mad:Satins, Velvets, Hushes,

and CashmerAs, which will 14; made up ti, midi, at sliniit
notice. in 11n• latelt fashion and an th:• must reagionable
terms.

The stihs,rilo.ns are in revel:sr receipt orlhe latest New
York and Philadelphia Fashir.n,.. employ now; but the test
workmen.and confidently believe they have the ability to
furnish ....:ay articleor vl-t king lower than any other
Clothing 'louse in the air:. and auarantoe toall who favor
them with their custom the full soot th of their money.

k. CO.,
United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Stripep Coat,

No. 42 North Queen street. Cast side, Lancaster. Pa.
oct . • tf-39

Jtnius B. Kaufman, ATTORNEY AT LAW, has
resumed the practice of his profession. office in Wid-

myer's BuildingSouth Duke street. near the new Court
llouse. (Oct 10--4m-3S

antesFancyFLllitnufactul -erandbe.
tug Ladies and Chlldrun,
'nand°lphia

Jlaring now completedl
meat of All the ditierent
worn by ladles and chi.'
this assortment or Furs
city, eithur for quality, v.
my Furs in Europefur C
[fired by the meet compe.
pervision with reasonaol
small profits, and for Cos.

If.S.6torekeeliera won!,
purchasing.

EUEMIM

dry Goodx.—Fall alp
cunt assortment of

goods. Mos. J. Wu= S.:
at dry goods, Cornerof '1
The greatest care having
our Fall and IVinter tune
comprises a Intl assurtm
lot obtaining ginals at
offer them on us favor

house. It will afford us
call and make a lwreoual t
Our Wholesale rooms uo

lura.--Jotual knxutra, ku,purter
.alar iu all Illsof k A.NCY
• t Marko atruut, abotenth

my largo acid beautiful assort-
Inds of Fanlure., •that, will be

dress during. Lb present. season,
equal Sy au to be sound in thin

drlety vr beau y. /laving bought
oh, and Levu Lad Ilium lianulad•
ent. worinnesi under my 05051 Su-

economy- 4am deturunued to
. only. . '..

du Well to igive mo call telbro
. .

JU,ILN FAILELRA,
trout, above th, i'lli/aaulptati.

311,438

mMguln-e9. d. Alomt
rid! awl!' muguilleunt dressillileSattl Mid retail duster!

St Mug sit. nial uoutre Jquare.—
tom exerel3u Itl l/10belt:o3oli Or

beg to el, to you that it
at, and. ovi g to our locUltles
the loitost risotto us to

• tie tennis 1.1h0+4, of any uthei
demur., at till tildes h 1 'MVO you.
aawivatiwl add satisfy younelvolr oiler str,tug !tatlucrutents to till

ii
.....____..._ _.. .....

who buy by the piece o package. lie, equal to the
Philadelphistor New Yin. Aber.,

Dress Goods.—This detriment coin rit,s a full variety-

iFrench, English and Sw:ls tilaees; hie Brocade Aid Plaid
bilks, all midi!. and nu Dies; Frenel Alerinees, all wool
lie ',lnes, magnificent Clishmeres, ga • Plaids,. beautiful
De ',nines, Prince Indies, l'bibet said i leans i_loths, Lc.,
Rich Black Alpacas, extraordinary 10, i Cloths, l'asslmeres,
i,:attiuetts, Vestings, ac. hentueny .lans, tomen and
boys' wear, in full varlet'. t.Domestic Hoods.—Case Prints—Wm.:mice, Conestoga,
Sc. Extra l'alic.4,, for I. ets., threeLases Ruby Palm
Prints, iii 4 cis., a greatb. rgain; VSLI. ' ll.Sterid ughauss

.4t440 I ror 1:.*..,ass.; bleached an unblemMelCiluslinis while, ma
and yellow Flaunels; furuit we sat Ottnit ill-01:S, :i tripes,

Gluvos and MIME 1.:L.1.'1,1,1es and
Laces.

ellawis ! Shawls Slut
thu season will be found
riety Itrocha Louts and

•plain./ Thiltet, lungand
!hives 75 cents to $2O.

All goods warranted as
4/4 .rltetnember the place

°et 3 37 Corner...,

'ls !!!—Otir itooln duringo ho staked a splendid on-
:Ay:inn., Ctialunere (printed and
'quare. Fannin: nt NoelSbawlE

epresontetl :; the time of.lo.

ENIZ & CO.,
East Mug All Centre. 611111111,

"Dail Goods, 185 ..—LIAGEIt IiIIOTILERS are
now opening a large .nd emnpletel assortment of sea-

sonable Dry Goods, whie purchasers will Mid. on °Nand
lion, ate offered at very F dueqd prire,!

French 31erinoes and 3 ousselittes, of best man-
ufacture and most desira le colors.'l-Silks. In black brocade nd ewe of superb. qual-
ity and beautiful styles.

Shawls—Brocha Long nd Square Silawls: Barred, Wool-
en [tong and Square Shawls, 31ournidelfhildt Long and
Square Shawls; Silk Brit go ThiLel Shawls. leery Caeih•
mere Shawls. l

Cloths, FeDings. Cassirneres, Satinet q, Veotiogs, Sc.
Carpets, Oil Cloths and' Druggets. in newpatterns.lPa-per. Hangingsand Borders, whichw,are constantly re-

ceiving in the talent and most approvel style,
sep 27 tf-30

. ;

Ri •
-

-

-eeve E. n Ight,-(Sueeeshor lb Hartley & Knight)*EBedding and Carpet IWarohous,,, Nis 144 South Second
street, f, doors above Spruce, Philadelphil, where he keeps
constantly on hand a full assortment o every article in his
line of business.

Feathers, Feather Bedspatent sprin mattrossca, curled
hair, itimis; corn husk an straw ntatteesses, velvet tapes.
try, tapestry, Brussels, t ree.ply. ingtltin, venithin, list,
rag and hemp Carpeting nil cloths. cinton mailings, co-,ii
eon and Spanish muffin*floor and st4ir druggets. hearth
rugs, door mats, table anti piano covori. To which he re-
spe..tfully invites the att int lon of puctilhasers. oct 3 4.27

Ii and Winier Clot ling at F. J..12 KRANIPICS "Lanca.ter County inching Store."—Alarge and varied assortm nt of Man's , el Boys' ready made
Clothing. embracing all he different 4 proved styles, and1 1
made by good workmenutof the bed material.

Fine, medium anti:co mon. Ullioj3 Beaver, Felt, Pilot,
Petersham and Flushing Bangups, :..na:ks and Paletot uveq•coats. Cloth, Cassimere nd Satinett, Business,FrockandSaukCoats. Cloth, Dres and Frock Costs of various colors
and qualities. Cloth. . assimere, Satinett. Velvet and
Tweed Pantaloons. Sil -, Satin, VaEntia,. Swansdown,Velvet, Plush, Cloth, Ca s(mere and .81itinett, Doubleand
Single breasted Vests. Monkey Jacktits, Drawers, Under.shirts, Hosiery. Sitspende-s, Gloves.Craimts, Handkerchiefs,
Shirt-Cellars. Stoeks,.Tie, Scarfs. Winchester and Scott's
approved patent shouldy. seam Shirlt Umbrellas and all
articles usually kept in entlemen's famishing stores, In.
eluding Robes de Chambeand DeverelVests and Overcoats.Also, a splendid assort out of unctit Cloths; Cassimereslii
and Vestingsall of which will be ttlade up to order in
the best manner, with promptness, atiniccommodatingprb
ces, and by competent workmen. 'Fliii establishment Is in
the monthly receipt of che French, ; English and
American Fashions so thatorders intrdsted to them
may be relied upon as being In the latest style by
those who desire it. Alt-manner of pllin work, and
work ofa genteel medimi,, promptly attended tons hereto.
fore.

• I 1. .. . -
Grateful for past patrienage, the s4scriber confidently

hopes to merit a continnemee o(the sane.
: F. J. KRASIPII,

N'orth Queen and Or-
Rep 26 tf46

MerchantTailor and Clothier, cnr.
ango street.

Inland_ialety;Dlianal.lnsisrazioe Com=
pany.......Anelectionmil be held for thirteen Directors of

laid Companyat their office In the city' of Lancaster, on
Monday the 20th day ofNsisszober huiti between thehorna
"ofelm:arm:4 three o'cloc .

I!ffiEl B. RAUCH
S&y t Treeuere

l~alnt endCloakClotti.—Sfrigle Milled French.
.IC/olhaof Tartans colon, suitable foriLadies' Cloaksand

FURS—NOW opening a .arge and besAtiful assortment of
VICTORINES,WAS AN CUFFS, in Stone, Martin, Fitch,
Lymeis.nd SilverMartin

ALSO—ahandsome assortment of Bcocha Shawls, all of
whichbeaold at the lowett prices. '

nov 7 IS-12

Staafter it. Harle
Wholesale and Retail

Jewelry Store,. No, 90
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches In
Gold Lepine, 18 =rats,
Sliver Lever, full jewe
Silver Lepineijewels,
Superior Quartiers,
Gold Spectacles,
Fine Silver, do.
Gold Bracelets,
Ladies' Gold Pencils,
Sliver Tea Spoons, set,
Gold pens, with pencil
Gold Fluger Rings, 373.

plain, 1'2%cents Patent,
in proportion. All goods
sold tar.

On hand, some Gold ad!
lower than the aboye.pri.

Q.llllll Another Lo,
reeeitint,racestssi.

elleult, .1 tosuit the tail

11.41 Cht,iee \\ arks.
Apiths u,wpl.•tr

I:tancto..s Valryvlovvti ,
l'a•oikny's )".velN,

tches and Jewelry,
'delphla Watch and
Street, corner of

GER 47 BROS

ll.Ving't , k%
Siark'sliik•ga,
lle Quluc3

r.--Cheap Wi
at the "Phila,Torth Second/je,"aled, 18 am rat eases, $28,00.

V34,00
13,00 r;v;oo

7,00
• 1,50

8,00
1,00
5,00

nd Alter ho or'100,cents to 00; Watch Masao;
15,+ 41 ; Lunet 25 ; othedartteles
warranted to, be what they are

STALIFFIM HARLEY,
Succostars to0. Conrad.

• Silver Love and Lepines still
• sep 26 1y35

.—The "PeoidelaSook Store" is
us of Books nn all subjects, and
eJf an: Wti enumerate a few

v015.4 full calf, elegant

vols., ell, English Edition
ecalf.

•• cloth.
nc. Ib vols.i cloth.
pit) volc; cloth.

61,.cks. 14 voli cloth. '

Washingion's 4. 12 1oli cloth
'llie Modern British 6, alit. h void cloth
.Addisoo a Complete It, 1•1., 4 void cloth.
It rbste(:. - 6 volei cloth
l'ailllollll , •• 4 vul. cloth.
Colorifl,, :4' •• 7 Tol.l cloth. .
Spectator. Mo. edition.l 6 vole, cloth.
Liugaid's liish.ry of :Aral/tad, S. role': cloth.

French Edition IProf. Itthou , ~,LOS Amin>
,iOOO 5 vols ;uluth.

Iff:l,,ra) N 'Ol 'rho, 5 vole! cloth.
C..k.per s 1..,1 nor Stock' lg Tales .; volt clot If.
i.:116 .111- • that., y of he tilrondistgf vole. cloth.

a Itestottioif of Monarchy.

A ~,, v.,:ilit.of anti h roots, 4:: 461,. :he h.
upturn , c~,,,olete Wort. 4 001s.. 1.1011

Lociamrd... s Life of Wal,iec Scott, 4 d 6 cloth.
Chambers. Select Writings. 4 vole., cloth.
Memoirs of the Duchess Do Abrantes, of the Court of

Napoleon. I i
Keoppear's history of the Middle Ages.
And many others, whlal cannot be tamed In a short

advertisement. WI 11. SPANGLER.
I ff..%)

ratrbanke ,s Patent Sealasi—Warehouse„ 225 Market strent/ ----.7. ,--rniladelphia. 1
GEORGE W. COLBY, ..I

Agent. l •
Railroad. Hay, .Farmeray, Coal and -EareeB -,•

SCALEB, set in any part Of thocountryl i„,,,-1.,.:,.,-T-L-.,,,.
at short notice and by oxperionced worIJ .1
nen. L.)_,....f.. '..,

OCt 10 3m-38 f --.- -A.2, 1---- ---:


